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I Signs of Spring
will be found in every
store. The radical steps

enable us to open spring stock an new.
foods why HOLVERSON'S has the deserving
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Here have choice nicest dress
goodever shown city many
atfractive 'they'll hold their color.

Plaids

choose
here. fortunate foresight

such rplendid stock.

Notice Spring Percales
Commercial street window.

New wiappers, percale calico
Dressing Jacques Kimonas

aamuiy irimmcu
wearing value.

Doyotf

of prize dishes, uracelui stiapes,
latest designs. They

nothing.
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Men's Ftftfnisfiings

for It will be for you. Our new
Spring Line Famous Union made

Shirts here, prices from $1 to $2.50
e)ll4.taCttet944aHHH-0-tHH-

SO MUCH IN SATISFACTION
SO LITTIE IN COST

This vott will find our method of fitting classes and
of our store, test room and stock. are

to fill the intricate for
Our forRC enables to out work in this

shortest time, and prices are lower than the
lowest. EXAMINATION FREE.

CHAS, H. HINGES,

MMMMM MWW

PIONEER
88 &Uto Street.

38 yeara practical
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Business

Mens' ,.,
Lunch

Flnt-olas- i lunohci eorved nevr

Noble lunoh couuter at all hour, day

or ntsht. We vrlll mako a ipoolal-t-

of vandwlobe. nauor kraut, and
wleuenwunt, ojam ohowdor, and

la faot all thai goeo to mako up firat-clAB- t

lunoh. We dolro to oall

attcntlou (he builneia men'e

luaoh that will be aerved dally from 1)

a. m. until p. m.

CORNOYER

ifiWI A. f. GOFF. E. HARTUBY.

Pure Lard with
Tallow::::::::::::

Rendered with rrcitestcarc.Jst cheao as adulterated 1
stuff. Also the test smokeJ (not S
dlHediorefflMlmed) tacoa aaJ IHm. m us fcy us. S

i 80FP & HARTLEY
140 State Street
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the habit of coming here

OPTICIAN.
Next Door to Buth'a Bank.

experience.

NEW TODAY

For Sale A team, harne and Uug
tty, a)fQ a waatjii. yK)v and a frwh
JArffly cow. Win sell article elth
er aepArat wm wliele. Innulre
ftf Q. V. Itelger. at 4M. State
street

For Rent. JftS aert of tttoek hh4
wrutn fun; with flne rMnnlnt water
for moak. Inqulra liHWMUatee' of
IX it SwHk. Auma1(, Ore. I4S4I

Uott-- A roM ajic6 In Sntow. SttUl
day evwlng. urli No. 4JBT8.WI,
caHe tt6.48. Aiuerlean-WaUtiat-

MMivewwi, )UHf Milled wt of
wmtck. Hetitm ts JmirHal oniee for
rwrd. MMt

Wanlcd Am crleiMtM rtwmimher
(MrfcrUw 4ay. AMrtjr ts C. T.
w. Browne, cm M aareet. two
kktrke aoutk uf ttectrtc store. .

9 at

Per Sale. HeU or taa4. tor amn
or via BNHHNrUr. a .MWHUry k
relHM tMHMta, VjaMtUHl tom-ttoti- .

h Haj f Mitwail. Hit.
WoneYwwil ft Oav IMeVltn

Mett Ores. U0 CowiHeivlal slroM,
will stU a few Iktrrea Itjrwssiek
rooet.rs, Thr are Ik porwt br4
aad tae mom perfectli' imirlffci
birga on Uie MMirtcei.

Wanted- -. latiy to 4o bousewori ia
a swat! family Apply u. D W Ol

rlty l! ItSSt

Ur yant4 Tu l getterj jMnt'
vwrfci mm U a gw4 ; 044
wagos to connixeat iwrsoti. T

Mreet reruer of lita UXt
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GEORGE'S
DAY WAS

KEPT

British Vessels Were
Decorated

First Attire National Naval
Parade

Six Hundred Americans
Celebrated at Rome

Norfolk, Va.. Feb. 23. The princi-

pal foaturo of today's celebration was

tho decdratlon of foreign - steamers.

British vessols woro profusely deco- -

ratod with bunting and American
flags, tho nltod States warships" wore
arrayod.

TTnmA L'nlt 0l tlnni Hf tl 1 oftfltlt.' ' '
llko weather prevailed horo, and all
the homes of the Amorioans were be- - " b

The senato was also openod with n
docked with tho Stars and -- Stripes. I

similar prayor, and tho tlmo-honore- d

Bocause of Washington's birthday
custom of reading Washington a faro--

fal ng on Sunday Bomo objections
address through with,was gono"wero made to holding receptions.'" , .

Dtiho s. of Idaho, be ng calloJ to the
These objections, howovor. wore : ,'presiding officer's chair for that pur- -

smoothed away by making the rooop- -

tlon at the nlted Statos embassy a ' j

purely Informal affair', at which ten','",!
L,affair to the Ooo Amoricans present.

. .... ,,mi r.. .in A .- -
1I1U VIIIII0B U1III1BCV1 VTIilt 1I1U ntUH

of the legation, also attended as a
compliment to the nlted State.

SALEM
INDIAN

SCHOOL
WIU Observe Washington's

Birthday Tonight

Thoro will be a formal ob86rvauc
of WnshlnKton's birthday at tho Salem
Indian TrnlnlnK school, at Qhemnwa.
this evening.

Hon. J II. D"Arcy wlJ deliver the
adilrww, and there will be a musical
program uy uie pup) is.

The public Is invited to attend. Su
pvrtntundunt Potter has urmnged so
that all who attend tnny return by the
overland train.

THE GREAT HIGHWAY.

.AuliiiHoMlra nnil Uie Jfeir YorU-Clil-rii-

Hond.
The owuors of racing autoiuoMlci

have ItrnuRht tlwt machine, whteh
mlslit bo inoful. Into such dUtrvpute
that It U plenfHitit to llud one of them
ruKnicftd '" twuful public urn Ice. Colo-nx- l

Dlckliuwn uf Hprlngtlcld, MaH.,
loft ruccutly on an automobllo trip to
ChlcaKo which promUos to etrengtlion
the movement fur xuod loudo, kajs the
ltrooklyu Uaale. lie la of
the New York and Chicago Itond nafio--

elation, whbli hope to Have a line of J

HiMooth, ban! highways conniHUiiig tho ,

two cttlea. Tlte dbtatiee la mm is?0
mllii, of HliUh imiIj NJ0 utlleii are of
gootl macaduui. TIh towoelatlon. which
lltiiubers aouie U.IHHI lueiiibera. will aak
the next legislature to hood the state
of New York to Imlbl a good slate
highway. ) Mr Dickinson teems
.ontWtH.- -. oT slate belp In Uhlo. ImII
ana he reganN n the eoewy's couutry.

There Is ho outetlott that Muootb,
hard hlgUwuyx would be of luiweime
beoettt to faruMTH aad uot be merely n
coNveMlenee for the owner of auto-taoblle- a

aotl blryelee. It mn tteen
iImwh over uuil over agailu that tie
farmer rotild draw four tlmea aa Utmvj
loads to utarktt Mlth (be mmc mn or
aoreee over a orourrlj' made road as
over the aterage muds througb even,
level couuiry. The roads eugbt t be
aaatte and Went In repair from laeal
MxatlM b) the ioh ami cooaties
tatreogb wblrb they rua. Hut eoopejv
atloa between aoeb uetgliberlng Uivb
flows lu toe matter Is Rwjre dttHcult to
tevgre tbau uniform aiveree laws
aaaoog foe states or uniform tru.t Wgf
Mattou. im kug. Mot road as au ob-
ject leasou might be worth even state

for Its esTcwt upon oilier
eocnw a littles.

If toe auiomoMle can be ssm! to pro-tcoi- e

tulerest In that tuovetneut. It is a
good tblog. Imt fanners gee not gotag-- i

vote taxee rr ma.U wkljfc wouW be
imetkwll; ieed cwwrwM fer tbeae ma-tkte- o

wtujasm uiat on wbleai It would
MWMMsjt.gjriv UHUr tainili car--

j9Jfe. OseHil bsrtOHt ami iM as- -

aogatisM mmm tnae toe m.fu u
tMa rawcUo tHMMoe It. mtod. if
tWjjr W raw tho rmbftc mil-iw-

their goeat rood moveaaeBb
would thrive hotter.

Ttek llMlU U'lialr..
The bead tto wngjt baa l

kHMVl 10 aipBJD a IMCK1MM f wTJ
two leoi.

Oirl Wttnjeel.- To o geeraj koasf
ggujesaark. Awdy at Sfa asamr

- iu
Wnteeriismsja I ivutw for JtoJi

aonaeiieassn AiMroes M rare
Journal oalco. ?s 3t

SHIP
SUBSIDY

SCHEME

Laid on the Shelf for
This Session

Congress Opened With Good
Prayers

Washington's Farewell Ad-

dress Was Read

Washington, Feb. 23. The house
commlteo on merchant marine and
fisheries, by a voto of 10 to 7, refused
to report tho ship subsidy bill, thus
disposing of the matter, so 'far as this
session Is concerned.

The Itev. Sutter offered a prayer
when the houso met today, praying

I. i At. ..SHnanllnH r I rr t til I 111 fill
,,0fc fjww o

by the procopts and examplos of
;

Hlgglnnon, commanding'
tlant1c squadron, today

rl the .navy departmtnt from San
,

Juan that he had sent he eo r Pral- -

rie to aearrh for the disabled collier
Alexander

WOMAN
BEATER

WANTED
Portland PoliccAfter a Base

ball Player

I'ortlaml. Feb. 28. Pierce Child,
flrat baseman of the Pacific-Portlan- d

baaeball team Is wanted by the police
for a- - brutal assault on ICsther Roe
last night, lie gave her a fearful beat-
ing and she was Insensible. He is
mid to have a bad record In Texas.

THE ROYAL BOX.

The snltaii of Turkey Is on excellent
plnulst hiiU upend live hours every day
gmctleliig. He devotes a couple of
hours dally to teaching his daughter
how to play.

Victor Ruiuianual, Unjc of Italy, bus
but one extravagant tnte. He Is au
ardent collector of ancient coins, of
which he luts one uf the largeet nud
motit valuable aggregations in Kurojic

All the Kuglluh iwlueeeses rvombl
Victoria's Me uf the houso and nlmw
uniform lack of good looks, HioiikI.
Queoii Alexandra wa h leiiiarkably at
tractive woman In her youth and i

ovon now quite good looking.
The shah of Perdu Is probably the

wat chess player of royal blood In the
world. Uveu when In Paris he fount'
time to Indulge in the game now and
thou, but he says that Kurepeans can
not iday It "It ia a royal game, a di
vino game," be la reported to liavo wild
the other day. "but It is a gatuo that
was nut made for Christians."

RAILWAY TIES.

Ohio has a trolley line which baa in
trodueed sleeping cars on its long runs

The railroad companies lu the worth
woet Hhlek handle ore are Increasing
their Mo facilities.

The New York Central Twentieth
Century express receutly made the H7
mile run from Syracuse to Albany In
1D0 minutes.

So great la tlw need of weomotive
on the Virginia mails that the Norfolk
and Western baa arranged to erect u
two hundred aiM tKy thoiwaml dollui
loeomotive shop to bulb) Its own ru
glnos.

Chicago fc wau-hlu-g with Interest the
bulidbw of toe uew union sutlon for
the I.ake Shore and Michigan Southern
nnd Itock Island railroads. The train
eked Is to be 3 feet long awl 290 feet
rrWe.

111!

How ta Clrau Zinc.
Zinc may be quickly cleaned by first

waablag It with warm soapends, wip-
ing dry aad tbea rubbing thoroughly
with a cloth dipped In pamtln and
polishing till the whole surface tbinra

ILLINOIS
LABOR

LEADERS
MjtcheU Upholds Rights to

Strike
ijammnn. in.. JA.O. a. Wllaaa
Wpg ttvmaa ovojtea wa ke eats

o-o- aei sau sortsi wajt .
msKw of UVor tor UiaoU U la a
h.b In g ,!. h Mu. l oppcJ

ftft

strikes, except ,asextre'me' mcasurefl.

He said they should, thcn.be fought to

the. last ditch. Tho reason why there
America than anyare moro Btrikes in

where In tho world is because tho

striko Is the result of tho highest
A peacefully conducted

strike was only possible In a free
country llko ours.

MINER
BADLY
MUTILATED

While Thawing Out Giant
Powder

Salt Lake, Feb. 23. Archie Brown,
a'-- miner of Dlamondvllle, Wyoming,

ns killed by an explosion of giant
p'owdor, which ho was thawing at a
fjro near a lime quarry today. His
lSft arm and Iogwcro blown off.
7 ,i

Connolsville, Pa., Fob. 23. Two
Italian workmen woro killed nnd two
fa'ally Injured Saturday by a prema-
ture explosion of 10 sticks of dyna-mlt-o

Inn nuarri. One mnn was blown
At-er'- bftiff InlB thp rh'erV

"NTrtnn "Mm urtnl iltri 1 n.vnrt - 11 flntlfrll.
rfRlff-AYIir.nldei)KnUofcBo-

Gltynfjield upiyyla3.qJghX and
rai,bodc W. .

' DIED.'1 v- -
C00K.- - Afhli home on tho Sllvorton

ronil. near this city, nt 10 o'clock
Sunday morning. Fobninry 22, 1903,

Mr. Cook, aged about 6B yenrs, of
cancer.
The decenaed came to this city Inat

June purchased jjnr, both nro lightest run-th- e

farm, east of this quietest and most satlsfnc- -

c'- -

Funeral services were conducted nt
J o'clock this nftefnoon, burial
took place In Lee Mission cemetery.
Her. Adolph Khorle conducted the
sorvlcos.

n

Morgan F. Hooker Dead
Morgan F. Hooker wns on May

28. 18-11- , at N, V,. Ho wns
a mi ect uesrenunut or Jiov. 1 nomas
Hooker, one of foundors of
city of Hartford,. (Jonn. When a young
mnn, nt tho broaklng out of tho Civil
War. he entbrod volunteer ser
vice, served through tho entire
war, being with Sherman's army In Its
march to the sea In 1804-f- i. Aftor
war he came WeBt, and In lie em-

ploy of Union Pacific railroad,
running a pnsseugor angina until
about the year 1000, when, on account
of injniiea received in a collision,
while running his tinln near Ln
Grande, Oregon he was forced to
leave the sArvleo of company.
Since that time he been an Inva-
lid a continued sufferer. He was
married to Jennie Jones, at Aurora,
Illinois, in June, 1S7C, who. with nn

DO YOU KNOW

that we are sclllnir out our line of"niAMnNn w j, -- ...-.

than cost
All Fruits

Peaches, Apricots, Chinese Plums,
Blackberries and Bartlett Pears, ree-ul- ar

price 25c percan
Now 20c, 3 cans for 55c

Vegetables
Wax Beans. Green Beans. Marrowfat
Peas. Pumpkin or Squash, regular
price can
Now 3 cans for 40c

Fancy Sifted Peas
Regular price 25c per
Now 20c, 3 cans for 55c

Fuller & Douglas,

vav

only, conIi)UlBsurvlvphIm!j.Ho, with
his family had resided in Salem
8lnco,J89 Ho was a member of tho
O. AfllfSaA of the Brotherhood-o- f Lc
ccjnotlvo Engineers. Ho wna a man
of. a kindly and generous nature, and
a slncero Christian gentleman, be-

loved alb faho woro so fortunato as
to know him. His family has tho sln-

cero sympathy of tho community in
their great Since his
residence In Salem he has, with his

from the Mast, nnd and the
niankenahlp jng the

and

born
Hamilton,'

tho tho

tho
und

the
wm

the

the
has

and

..a

20c per

can

by.

boreavemont

wlfo, engaged in tho. millinery trade.

Sewing

Mine
lime
This Is the season of the year when

the Bprlng sowing is well under way.
If you have nbout worn out your

trying to. run tbp old machine,
urqp in nnu jet us snow you our
latest' ball bearing Whlto' Rotary Sow-
ing machine and tno "Whoo'cr & Wll- -

i! J&$!9'B only, onp , sort of a ma-
chine To wnlch you should gWo a mo--

mftiA'a fiAnotilnrnMnri. ntifl 4tinn it.- -
ro'ry, Jor tho regular shuttlo ma-

chine will gradually become a relic
of tho past. So when you think of
rotary shuttlo machines, Just boar In
mind that tho Whlto ropresents tho
highest devoloptoont of that construc-
tion, nnditho Wholer.& Wilson that
of the mtary hook, which is very slm- -

toiy machines that nro shown todav.
We nro always glad to Bhow the

machines, nnd wo have a separate
salesroom for this purpose, whoro la- -

dlos may look at tho machlnos nt their
lela.ur.0, undisturbed. Mr. N, H. Bur-le- y,

a thoroughly oxperlonccd sowing
innchlno, man, Is in chnrgo, and will
show you ovory courtesy.

j; m

tnken In trado.

Now maohlnos for rant.- -

Sowing mnchluo repairing.

Beat noodles for all machlnos, 25
conts dozen

' Ilest, sponn oil wnrranted not to
gum,

Parts for all maohlnos.

If your mnchlno needs repairing
ring un- - phono 21G1. and Mr. Burley
will call for It.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty 8t, Salem.
- Farm Mnchlnery, Blcycloc, Sewing
Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Burley,
Sewine Machine Repairing- -

Burnt Almonds. Salted Al-

monds, Angel Creams, Co-coan- at

Wafers, Wintergreen
Wafers, Chewing Nagetina.

affas
Edward Ellis. 144 State St.

wuyu, jut iiujjiawJgyiw

BROKEN LOTS
Will dose out all lots of Shoes
of which we have less than a
dozen pair at a discount of 25c
per pair. Call early. ; .

Repairing Neatly Done.

42 State St. Phone 2261
I Jacob Vogt, 265 Com'l St.

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN : HOUSE.

1 5,000 yards of

Embroideries and, Laces
The greatest shipment of embroideries and laces that ever
arrived in Salem. We have secured these goods through
our brother in Chicago for spot cash and will place them on
sjeat .Prices thai twill.startle the community. We extend

to the ladies' of Salem and surrounding
country to come and inspect these goods and see for yowr-selve-s.

To describe them in detail would take two sheets
of the Journal and then would not tell you half enough
about them. Prices from 2c yard up.

Sale for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE,

McEVOY BROS.. IWa-- . or.


